Area Restaurant Guide

AT THE HYATT REGENCY

Restaurant: Bridgetown BBQ
Type: Barbeque
Address: Hyatt Regency Portland
Distance: 0.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: bambooosushi.com
Notes: Sustainable Seafood, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Nostrana
Type: Italian
Address: 1401 SE Morrison St
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: nostrana.com
Notes: James Beard Award Winning Chef

Restaurant: Ava Gene's
Type: Italian
Address: 3377 SE Division St
Distance: 3.2 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: avagenes.com
Notes: Farm to Table, Veg Friendly

Restaurant: Andina
Type: Peruvian
Address: 1314 NW Glisan St
Distance: 1.7 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: andinarestaurant.com
Notes: Tapas and Entrees, Live Music

Restaurant: Le Pigeon
Type: French
Address: 738 E Burnside St
Distance: 0.7 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: lepigeon.com
Notes: Award Winning, Small Dining Room

Restaurant: Kachka
Type: Russian
Address: 960 SE 11th St
Distance: 1.3 Miles
Price: $$
Website: kachkaxdpdx.com
Notes: Modern, Veg Friendly

Restaurant: Tusk
Type: Middle Eastern
Address: 2448 E Burnside St
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: tuskpdx.com
Notes: Wood-Fired Oven, Good Desserts

Restaurant: Ken’s Artisan
Type: Pizza
Address: 304 SE 28th St
Distance: 1.8 Miles
Price: $$
Website: kensartisan.com
Notes: Casual Fine Dining

Restaurant: Jake’s Famous Crawfish
Type: Seafood
Address: 401 SW 12th St
Distance: 2.0 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: jakesfamous.com
Notes: Pacific Northwest Specialties

Restaurant: M.E.C.
Type: Mediterranean
Address: 333 NW 13th Ave
Distance: 1.4 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: mediterraneanexplorationcompany.com
Notes: Upscale Mediterranean Fare

Restaurant: Eem
Type: Thai BBQ
Address: 3308 N Williams Ave
Distance: 1.8 Miles
Price: $$
Website: eempdx.com
Notes: Thai BBQ Fusion, Fun Cocktails

Restaurant: Brixt Tavern
Type: American
Address: 1338 NW Hoyt St
Distance: 2.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: brixtavern.com
Notes: Great Brunch, Reservation Recommended

TOP RATED IN PORTLAND

Restaurant: Bamboo Sushi
Type: Sushi
Address: 1409 NE Alberta St
Distance: 2.6 Miles
Price: $$
Website: bambooosushi.com
Notes: Sustainable Seafood, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Nostrana
Type: Italian
Address: 1401 SE Morrison St
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: nostrana.com
Notes: James Beard Award Winning Chef

Restaurant: Ava Gene’s
Type: Italian
Address: 3377 SE Division St
Distance: 3.2 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: avagenes.com
Notes: Farm to Table, Veg Friendly

Restaurant: Ox
Type: Argentinian
Address: 2225 NE MLK Jr Blvd
Distance: 1.1 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: oxpdx.com
Notes: Wood-Fired Grill, Unique Selections

Restaurant: Le Pigeon
Type: French
Address: 738 E Burnside St
Distance: 0.7 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: lepigeon.com
Notes: Award Winning, Small Dining Room

Restaurant: Kachka
Type: Russian
Address: 960 SE 11th St
Distance: 1.3 Miles
Price: $$
Website: kachkaxdpdx.com
Notes: Modern, Veg Friendly

Restaurant: Tusk
Type: Middle Eastern
Address: 2448 E Burnside St
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: tuskpdx.com
Notes: Wood-Fired Oven, Good Desserts

Restaurant: Ken’s Artisan
Type: Pizza
Address: 304 SE 28th St
Distance: 1.8 Miles
Price: $$
Website: kensartisan.com
Notes: Casual Fine Dining

Restaurant: Jake’s Famous Crawfish
Type: Seafood
Address: 401 SW 12th St
Distance: 2.0 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: jakesfamous.com
Notes: Pacific Northwest Specialties

Restaurant: M.E.C.
Type: Mediterranean
Address: 333 NW 13th Ave
Distance: 1.4 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: mediterraneanexplorationcompany.com
Notes: Upscale Mediterranean Fare

Restaurant: Eem
Type: Thai BBQ
Address: 3308 N Williams Ave
Distance: 1.8 Miles
Price: $$
Website: eempdx.com
Notes: Thai BBQ Fusion, Fun Cocktails

Restaurant: Brixt Tavern
Type: American
Address: 1338 NW Hoyt St
Distance: 2.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: brixtavern.com
Notes: Great Brunch, Reservation Recommended

CASUAL & BURGERIES

Restaurant: Little Big Burger
Type: Burgers
Address: 122 NW 10th Ave
Distance: 1.4 Miles
Price: $'
Website: littlebigburger.com
Notes: Local Favorite Fast Casual, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Café Yumm
Type: Healthy
Address: 1010 NE 7th Ave
Distance: 0.2 Miles
Price: $'
Website: cafeyumm.com
Notes: Walking Distance, Veg Friendly

Restaurant: Fire on the Mountain
Type: Buffalo Wings
Address: 1708 E Burnside St
Distance: 1.2 Miles
Price: $$
Website: portlandwings.com
Notes: Familiar Thai Comfort Food

Restaurant: Mee-Sen Thai Eatery
Type: Thai
Address: 3924 N Mississippi Ave
Distance: 2.3 Miles
Price: $$
Website: meeseethai.com
Notes: Authentic Japanese Cuisine

Restaurant: Afuri Izakaya
Type: Japanese
Address: 923 SE 7th Ave
Distance: 1.1 Miles
Price: $$$
Website: afuru.us
Notes: NY Style, Veg Options

Restaurant: Sizzle Pie
Type: Pizza & Salads
Address: 624 E Burnside St
Distance: 0.6 Miles
Price: $'
Website: sizzlepie.com
Notes: 100% Vegan American Fare

Restaurant: Black Water
Type: Vegan
Address: 835 NE Broadway
Distance: 0.6 Miles
Price: $'
Website: bar.blackwaterpdx.com
Notes: Large Outdoor Patio

Restaurant: Wayfinder Beer
Type: Brewery
Address: 304 SE 2nd Ave
Distance: 0.8 Miles
Price: $$
Website: wayfinder.beer
Notes: Large Dining Room

Restaurant: Deschutes Public House
Type: Brewery
Address: 210 NW 11th Ave
Distance: 1.7 Miles
Price: $$
Website: deschutesbrewery.com
Notes: Large Outdoor Patio

Restaurant: Rogue Eastside Brewery
Type: Brewery
Address: 928 SE 9th Ave
Distance: 1.2 Miles
Price: $$
Website: rogue.com
Notes: Hand Tossed Pizza & American BBQ

Restaurant: Von Ebert Brewing
Type: Brewery
Address: 131 NW 13th Ave
Distance: 1.7 Miles
Price: $$
Website: vonevertbrewing.com
Notes: Rooftop Patio

Restaurant: 10 Barrel Brewing
Type: Brewery
Address: 1411 NE Flanders St
Distance: 1.7 Miles
Price: $$
Website: 10barrel.com
Notes: Large Outdoor Patio

Restaurant: Migration Brewing
Type: Brewery
Address: 3947 N Williams Ave
Distance: 1.6 Miles
Price: $$
Website: migrationbrewing.com
Notes: Restored 1900's Church

Steepedjack Brewing
Type: Brewery
Address: 2400 NE Broadway St
Distance: 1.4 Miles
Price: $$
Website: steepedjackbeer.com

PORTLAND FAMOUS

Restaurant: Salt & Straw
Type: Ice Cream
Address: 2035 NE Alberta St
Distance: 2.9 Miles
Price: $$
Website: saltandstraw.olo.com
Notes: Small Batch, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Voodoo Doughnuts
Type: Doughnuts
Address: 1501 NE Davis St
Distance: 1.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: voodoodoughnut.com
Notes: Eclectic, Open 24 Hours, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Blue Star Donuts
Type: Doughnuts
Address: 3753 N Mississippi Ave
Distance: 2.2 Miles
Price: $$
Website: bluestardonuts.com
Notes: Gourmet, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Pine State Biscuits
Type: Breakfast/Brunch
Address: 1100 SE Division St
Distance: 2.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: pinestatebiscuits.com
Notes: Iconic Portland, Multiple Locations

Restaurant: Screen Door
Type: Southern
Address: 2337 SE Burnside
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: screensoorrestaurant.com
Notes: Popular Brunch Spot

Restaurant: Bollywood Theater
Type: Indian Bistro
Address: 3010 SE Division St
Distance: 3.0 Miles
Price: $$
Website: bollywoodtheaterpdx.com
Notes: Casual and Colorful

Restaurant: Olympia Provisions
Type: European
Address: 3384 SE Division St
Distance: 3.6 Miles
Price: $$
Website: olympiaprovisionspublichouse.com
Notes: High Quality Charcuterie and European Bites

FOOD TRUCK PODS & FOOD HALLS

Restaurant: Pine Street Market
Type: Food Hall
Address: 126 SW 2nd Ave
Distance: 1.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: pinestreetpdx.com
Notes: Indoors, 5 Vendors

Restaurant: Hawthorne Asylum
Type: Food Truck Pod
Address: 1080 SE Madison St
Distance: 1.6 Miles
Price: $$
Website: pinestreetpdx.com
Notes: Outdoors, Covered, 12+ Vendors

Restaurant: Cartside Food Vendors
Type: Food Truck Pod
Address: 1825 N Williams
Distance: 0.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: cartsidepdx.com
Notes: Indoors and Outdoors, 7+ Vendors

Restaurant: Prost! Marketplace
Type: Food Truck Pod
Address: 4237 N Mississippi Ave
Distance: 2.5 Miles
Price: $$
Website: prostportland.squarespace.com
Notes: Outdoors, Covered, 7 Vendors
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